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SEEK'TD RELEASE

CAPTAIN 'I' ROY

Friends of Imprisoned Poco- -

moke Skipper Havo

culty Finding Ball

CHAFES AT JAIL'S MENU

f,(al Wpillrt to Evening Public I.edaer
Atlantic City, Auk. IS. Captain

'Joe" Itor is 8tltl ln tlic clt' bnstllc,
occupj-ln- cell No. 4, nnd la flnnkcil

on both Mdes by women victims of tlie

police ncthlty. Tho tier is In the sec-

ond eW '" tl,c (a"' uIl'ch ls rcscnod
lot uonirn.

An n result, Cnptnln .loo lins stopped
cutilng. Cnptnln ".loe" Is lint broke,
.r. miifli to that lie is dining on the
plain nnd wmculint Spartan priion
fare served tnblc d'hote by the city to
It. frllpStft.

Uoy wns skipper of tho schooner
rocomokc. the craft which jettisoned
0 thousnnd cases of whisky, worth $."0,-00- 0,

twenty-thre- e miles off Atlantic
City uben she wns battered by a gale
and threatened to sink, according to tho
aptnin's story.

Xot a soul visited him jetterday or
this morning nnd not n gift of nny
kind came to solace him in his en-

forced and lrk-on- conllnement.
Need $3000 Hail

Hut his friends are nctive in their
effort to obtain a bondsman for $3000
to (.ct Mm at liberty, as Captain ".loo"
Is believed to be in possession of valu-
able information. Today they offered
real estate security to Commissioner
gtechnnn, who, nftcr investigating the
proper!, decided that it was Insuffi-
cient. Counsellor U. G. Styron, who
Is counsel for tho jailed mariner, ap-
peared with tho property owner). The
friends of the skipper are still In search
of a bond that will bo accepted, and
kope to have Captain Joe released anil
provided with better living quarters
and menus than he is now cnjojlng.

DIstilct Attorney Pea roc stated y

that several wnrrnnts arc still out.
but they call for the nrrcst of minor
men in the rum-rtmui- conspiracy,
which he thinks lie hns effectually
broken up. lie admits that he has
diffident evidence on which to hae
indicted the leaders in the ring, but
that after consultation he has decided
that he will not hao them nrrested and
placul under bnll. "They will be ar-
reted under Indictment which I expect
to be returned by the Federal Oraud
Jury." he stated.

"Thev will not get pwny from us.
1 em certain of that fact." lie deiiled
that anv Philadelphia men were back
of the I'ocomoke nnd Marshall ven
tures, declaring thnt the capital wns
iurninci in Atlantic L'ity and At-
lanta, Ga.

Four Vnlo Hearings
Hearings were waived this afternoon

by four men caught in the Federal drag-
net drnwn about the rum runners who
lmo been operating in this vicinity.
Four were arraigned befoie United
States Commissioner Hiram Steelman
end ball wns entered for their nppear-nnr- c

when needed before the United
States District Court at Trenton. They
vere Harry Tiucx. Daniel Conovcr.
Hairy t'onover nnd Reuben Fertig. all
of this cltj. Their charge was smug-
gling.

A conference wns held this morning
between the commissioner, Assistant
United States District Attorney Fred-cric- k

I'enrsp nnd Assemblyman Joseph
Corio, the latter counsel for the defend-
ants.

The nunrtet n few days ngo were
before County Judge Hobert Ingersoll
find entered a plen of non-vu- lt when
accused bv County Prohibition Enforce-
ment Accnt Hurton Gnskill with having

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACQ GALLERIES

1320 Walnut btrt

$6.50 and
$5.00
Eagle
Skirts
now
$3.45

Jacob Reed's Sons an-
nounce Philadelphia's
semi-annu- opportu-
nity to secure EAGLE
SHIRTS at low seaso-

n-end prices.
Included in this lot
are the following ex-
clusive fabrics:

RAYTONE
MADRAS
Pine madra3 lus-
trous silk stripes.
LUSTRA
SILKLOTH
Handsome art silk
shirting.

PRISMA SILKLOTH
Jacquard art silk
shirting.

All sizes and sleeve
lengths.

Other EAGLE
SHIRTS and all fur-
nishing items similarly
reduced.

JACOB
REEDS

SONS
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MISS MAHKL KOUItlNS
Slio wns rrowned queen of tho
Wllihvooil baby carnival Inst night.
Tlio baby parndo lakes place today

violated the Van Ne State Dry Law
in transporting whisky.

SEIZE 11 ON YACHT
AS RUM SMUGGLERS

Cleveland, 0 Art?. IS. (Hy A. 1)
l'olu'e early tcday took sucn men

nnd four women into custody ln n
sncctncular seizure of the steam yacht
A mice, said to be In the service of a
whlskv ring operating in Canada and
the United Stntcs. The seizure, made
at Whisky Island, west of the Cuyahoga
Hivcr. netted ninety-fiv- e cases of im-
ported wines nnd liquors.

HI of the men seized, including Cap-
tain William L. Curry, of Toronto,
Can., said to bo the owner of the jncht,
are held nt police headquarters. All arc
charged with violating the prohibition
law. Tin seventh mnn, the engineer,
will be taken to hcndquarteis Inter.
The four women wcro not booked, but
were hold for Investigation.

The police seized the Venice on a
telephone lip from Cnptnln Hanen, of
the United Stntcs Coast Guard that the
jacht, after steaming past the harbor
entrance severnl times, had switched otf
all lights and docked.

When the police arrived nt the dock
a largo nutomoblle truck wns being
loaded from tho jacht. A warning cry
went up when the ofllcers approached
and Hues weie cast off nnd an attempt
made to swing the jncht from the dock
nnd escape. Police lenped aboard.
smashed in the cabin windows and at
,the point of revolvers ordered the crew
to surrender.

5th Street Store Damaged by Fire
Through the quick action of firemen

n fire which started nt 1 :0 o'clock this
morning in the enndy store nnd dwell-
ing of .Samuel Laschncr, 17UU South
Kit th street, was prevented fiom
spreading to adjoining buildings.
Lnsrhncr nnd his family were absent nt
the time. The fire wns discovered by a
passerby. The loss was 1.100.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will piny tonight

nt Sllverwood and Hector streets.
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SAYS SOVIET WONT

YIELD ANY FURTHER

Russian Papor Soos Deadlock

on Relief Unless Offer
Is Acceptod

BROWN'S REPLY DECIDES

By (ho Assoclnlwl I'rcas
Hlga, Aug. 18. Maxim Lltvinov, the

Soviet envoy ln the Itusslnn famine re-

lief negotiations here with Walter Ly-

man Ilrown, of the American relief
administration, has gone to the very
limit in making concessions to met the
demands of the American organization
as to control of the relief work, says
the newspaper Jvovy Put, the Uolshovik
organ here.

M. Litvlnov hns already exceeded his
Instructions, the new simper insists, nnd
In the event of nn unsatisfactory reply
from Mr. Urown on the points still in
dispute "the negotiations can be con-

sidered as wltliout result," it dcclnrcs.

Special Cablt Dhvatch Covvrioht, 192

lllgn, Aug. 18. "The renon our
nrc getting nowhere," said

Maxim Litvinoff. bend of the Soviet
Famine llclief Commission, "is becauso
there Is a lack of confidence on one side
and suspicions on the other."

"Which sldo Ineks confidence nnd
which side Is suspicious?" he wan
asked.

"You can tnke jour choice." he re-

plied, "nnd you probab'y will be right
either way."

A group of six representatives of tho
International Red Cross, the League of
Nations, tho International Committee of
Relief nnd Credits nnd tho Rrltish
"Save tho Children Fund," who ar-
rived from Geneva yesterday morning,
left a memorandum witli M. Litvinoff
urging international in
saving Russia, nnd mentioning credits
of sno.ooo.ooo.

"The Russian situntion is too big
for nrivntn or Individual enterprise.'
said Kdwnrd Frlck. n representative of
tho Internationnl Red Cross. "There
fore wo nronosc thnt tho Kuropean nn
tinns unite with America in tackling
what is probably the world's gravest
problem."

Mr. Frlck admitted thnt the Inter-
nationnl Red Cross Itself controlled al-

most no funds, whereas the American
Red Cross and the American Rc'lef Ad-

ministration have millions behind them
which were rnlsed through public sub-
scription. The Internntionnl Red Cross
proposal has awakened no remarkable
enthusiasm in American circles here.

M. Litvinoff was favornblv impressed
because, ln his words, "Russia lias
need of every relief measure," but the
Americans, who arc prepared to go into
nction with dollars ns well as with pa

ADVERTISING WRITER
of prmen ability ouM conaliler new con.
nnctlon or deoto tlm daUy to small
stores.
A-- l Itrcord. Gllt-IMc- Reference.

II 415. I.KDnKK (IFKirK

HOUSES WIRED
VERY KEASONAIILY
VUtt Our Hhfmrontnn

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

To

Prospective Advertisers
In our development of new advertisers we hnvc discovered
that many business men are unacquainted with the com-
monly recognized charges for expert advertising service.

To the end that everybody may understand, wc have
printed a leaflet which is very clear and definite as to
costs. Frequently there is NO chnrge!
A copy of this circular will be mailed immediately on
request. No representative will be sent unless jou bo
desire.

The Oscar Rosier
nT Advertising Agency, Inc.
sr An Accredited Advertising Agency

"I 1314 Walnut Street
Walnut 5738 Race 51-1-

"Two heads are
better than one"

That is the reason why so many-depositor-
s

take advantage of the
opportunity to discuss personal,
business or financial matters with
our officers then too, they know
everything is absolutely

West End TrustCompany
Broad Street at South Pjsnn Square

DRESSMAKERS
SeamstressesFinishers
If you need reliable help you will get
it through an ad in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY

per plans, cannot sco tho ubo of an
organization participating unless there
Is money behind It. Ab has frequently
happened American humanitarian work
would bo carried out under n foreign
Hag. Amerlcnns hero say the people
would not be especially overjoyed to see
tho Leaguo of Nations flag flying over
goup kitchens nnd medical stations
which New York, Philadelphia nnd
Chicago citizens had sent to stricken
Russia.

U. S. MAY RESCIND ORDER
ON HARRIMANEVICTIONS

Government Reconsidering Action
Effecting 124 Families

Reconsideration is being given the
Government order evicting 1"i families
from their homes in Harrlman Townsltc
Village, near Bristol, Pa. Whether
the order, which takes effect Scptepibcr
30, will be allowed to stand Is not yet
known, although n strong protest hns
been made by the villagers to high nt

officla's.
There nro iitti nouses ana apartments

ln tho operation, but only 14 ot tnem
nrn occunied. Many of the men nro
nut nf work nnd behind in their rent,
this same condition obtaining ln other
Government villages. The reason for
this is tho fact many of tho rcsiuents
enmc from other cities to work in war
industries that have shut down The
high operation- - cost of the central heat-
ing plant caused tho eviction order to
go forth.

William T. Towers, superintendent
of the Division of Housing nnd Trans-
portation, with headquarters at 140
North Broad street, will return from
w'nulilnffton todn.v following his con
ference with A. I). Lnsker. chairman
of the United States Shipping Hoard.
Tho villagers then ctpect to receive tho
Government's lat word on the situa-
tion.

STRATHMERE TO FROLIC

"Get-Togethe- Entertainment at
Beach Resort Tonight

Strnthmerc, N. J., Aug. 18. Many
Philadelphia cottagers will partlcipnto
in tho "get-togethe- beach frolic here
tonight. It is tho first outdoor enter-
tainment given by the Board of Trade.

Japanese lanterns hnvo been strung
along the section of the beach where
the carnival will bo held and severnl
beach fires will add color to the gay
festival. A luncheon will be served
following the bench frolic.

K. R. Fenton. of Philadelphia; M.
Whlttcamp. K. Wnddlngton nnd George
R. McCullough, nf Strnthmerc, nrc in
chnrge of the beach frolic.

Suits

Suits

IN

Premier Is Confident Leaguo
Will Indorse French

Attitude

COUNCIL TO MEET AUG. 29

By tho Associated Press
ParLs, Aug. 18. The spcclnl meet-Jn- g

of the Council of the League of Na-

tions (o take up the question of Upper
Silesia, referred to it by tho Allied Su-

preme Council, will be hold in Geneva
beginning August 20. Viscount Ishli,
president of the League Council, Bent
out nn call for the meeting

Premier Brinnd. talking to represen-
tatives of the press last said tho
Council surcl.v would find a solution
confonnnble with the terms nnd
of the Peace Treaty.

"For my part.'1 continued,
"I hnvc full confidence in it to prove
once more thnt the Govern-
ment, in spite of what has been said, Is
without prejudice."

Referring to the speech of Premier
George in the House of

Common Tuesday, snld it wns
with one George had

made before the Supreme and
in no wle weakened the stand-
point.

The he added, like
George, were attached to the Idea of
justice In the execution of the Penrc
Treaty, though the nnd British
views differed in the mnnner of Inter-
preting Artirle 8S, especially as re-
gards the spirit In which the plebiscite
in Upper wns held.

He contended, however, thnt
wns right when she dcclnred the indus-
trial iwns divisible.

"As for the industrial triangle,"
continued, was the same

disagreement, While the
declared It contained nil the ele-

ments of economical solidarity, the
English to admit this point of
view.

"I could not admit thnt the in
which the draft treaty wns conceived

lend to the Germans nn
majority of the Polish voters

while would only the

SOUND AS BOND
coo

Although wc have lived to see even great na
tions totter and crash to the ground, a govern'
ment bond still remains the symbol of a gilt'
edged security.

And have always been solicitous
about the kind of paper their bonds are engraved
upon-a-nd are yet.

This explains why Crane's Bond is used for
the securities of some

thirty great nations-so- me of them very great
nations. One of them is the United States.

This important duty is entrusted to Crane's
Bond because of the enduring quality of paper
made entirely from all new rags.

ioo0 selected netv rag stoc
120 years' experience
Ban of11 countries .

Paper money people
Government bonds 018 nations

c

JUSTICE SILESIA

SURE

BUSINESS PAPERS

BIND SAYS

GOVERNMENT

governments

engraving government

0438,000,000

ranes
Money Saving

Opportunities in

Reed 'sRepricing Sale
highest Ready to Wear1$ type - - Clothing

produced fine fabrics tailored on Reed's
Unequaled Standard are offered at prices
averaging 20 less than usual.

fl Included in the are Suits of Unfinished
Worsted, Tweed' and Cheviots, and two-piec- e

suits (Coat and Trousers) of Tropical Wor-
sted. Repriced as follows:

$30 Suits
$35 Suits
$40
$45 Suits
$50 Suits
$55 Suits
$60 Suits
$65
$70 Suits
$75 Suits

oflicinl to-

day.

night,

spirit

Briand

French

Llo.vil British
Brinnd

Identical Lloyd
Council,

French

French, Lloyd

French

Silesia
France

region

Briand "there
French

refused

spirit

should giving
enormous

Poland receive

A

notes

The

sale

are repriced
are repriced
are repriced
are repriced
are repriced
are repriced
are repriced'
are repriced
are repriced
are repriced

to $24
to $28
to $32
to $36
to $40
to $44
to $48
to $52
to $56
to $60

Several additional broken lots of suits (chiefly
in small sizes) have been reduced even moreradically $30 and $35 suits to $20 : $40 to S55
to $25, and $60 to $80 Values to $30.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142-6 OiestmitSfcrtH

General Declines
to Make Statement

ZamboniiRU, P. I., Aug. 30.
Major General Leonard Wood de-

clined to make a statement today
regarding tho report ho had been
granted n lenve of absence from the
University of Pennsylvania to nc-cc- pt

the post of Governor Genernl
of the Philippine Islands.

Ho also refused to comment on
the report of conditions ln the

which he is soon to make to
President Harding.

smnllcst minority of the German voters.
Tills for the sole reason thnt fifty years
ngo, nftcr the war of 1870. Germany,
with billions taken from Frnncc, es-

tablished industries in a region eth-
nically Polish."

Fete Aided by President's Wife
An autographed White Houe cord

and the name for n doll havo been
by Mrs. Wnrrcn G. Hnrdlng,

wife nf the President, to the Daughters
of Columbus, wiio will give n cnrnlvnl
September lit, 1U nnd 17 on Thirty- -
ninth street, from Lancaster avenue to
Brandyvvlne street. The card will bo
auctioned off nt tho fete and the doll
will be disposed of to the person guess-
ing the name which Mrs. Harding

H.

Suits

Suits

WOOD CABLEGRAM

BOTTOM
Ponn Trustees' Movo in

Leave Moots

With Approval

WEEKS 0. K.'S

Great interest in tli expoctod reply
of Major General "Wood to tho rnblo-gra-

of the trustees of tlie University
of, him for one

jrar from tho poRitlon as head of the
Institution is in college circles
this morning. A cablegram from tlie

Oenernl Is expected to lie received to-

dn.v by CtiHtis Harrison, rank-ln- c

of the bonrd.
Tlie general attitude is one of satis-

faction ot the decision reached by tho
tructecs at their meeting yesterday. One
group of nliimnl feels the board nhoiild
hnvc insisted on General Wood keeping
his agreement at any cost, but tlit big
majority s to feel tho
criHis outlined to George Wharton Pep-
per by Serretnry Weeks is of more im- -

V - Super Quality Hj
Txpcrts admit Uiat

Polished Cirdlo Diamonds
arc most brilliant

Ony five diamonds in one hundred are cohesive
enough to be so '.o Polished Girdle Diamond'
is positive assurance of quality

'i.
..V yi

i -- UimSaillliilllllJg n

Lozy Hgpi.
A little nook, just off the dininpr room, with two attractive
nnd table, where you may breakfnst in cozy privacy. A tiled bath-
room with two windows, two, mind you; built-i- n tub, shower, exposed
plumbing, medicine chest. Two-doo- r linen closet in the hall, clothes
chute to laundry. Rain spouting and gutters of A kitchen
that is most complete. A real joy for every woman.

$8850 $1500 CASH
IiniXO IIL'ILT Now these new stone-fron- t, side-yar- d homes aro onij 16
minutes to City Hall , one fare ; no change of cars
Come to our offices, C9th Street, opposite the Market Ktreet Elevated
Terminal, and let a representative show ou the daintily furnished homo.
Offlce open from 9 A. Sf. to 6 30 V M

John McClatchy

at Cost

$10.25
$11.25
$13.50
$15.00
$18.75
$21.00
$22.50
$26.25
$30.00
$33.75
$37.50
$41.25
$45.00
$48.75
$52.50

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Grant-

ing General

ACTION

Pennsylvania freelnc

evident

riiarles
member

national

re

settees

ONLY

were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were
were

BUII-DK- R OF
HOMES

&

Alterations

$56.25

$13.50
$15.00
$18.00
$20.00
$25.00
$28.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00
$65.00
$70.00
$75.00

Breakfast

Nook

PRICE,

MacDonald Campbell

August Reduction Sale
Men's Fine Clothing

All our fine suits of Unfinished Wor-
steds, Cheviots, Tweeds, Tropical-weigh- t
Worsteds, Palm Beach, Silk, Linen. And
Norfolk Sport Suits, in Cheviots and
Tweeds. Also Outing Trousers.

Fine Haberdashery Reduced
Madras Shirts

$1.50, were $2.50
$2.00, were $3.00
$2.50, were $3.50
$3.50, were $5.00
Silk Pongee Shirts
$4.00, were $6.00

Silk Neckwear
75c, were $1.00

$1.00, were $1.50
$1.50, were $2.00, $2.50

$2.00, were $3.00
Bathing Suits

$3.50, were $5.00
$4.00, were $6.00
$5.00, were $7.00

And Silk Shirts, Underwear, Pajamas,
Night Shirts, Bags and Suit Cases, Handker-
chiefs, Soft Collars, Etc., Etc.

Summer Duiineit Hour 8:30 to 5
Saturdays Cloied All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

i3
poitnnee Just now than the needs f
tlio I'nlvcrsltv.

Mftnrntnrt WnAtr timtHnttA tltfl 1in
qualified approval of the nrtion of thfl,
DUHru uMiii.v mm Hiiiiru u uui ''" uy- -
pear that the Government vvou'd need
the General's Rcrvlces for more tlmn A

j ear. In fact the Hceretary p' War
Indicated that General Wood's services
in the Philippines could be dispensed
with before September 1, 11122. which
is the timi limit set nn his leave, of
absence from the University

Tho only thing delaying the immedi-
ate appointment of Genernl Wood to
the office of Governor Genernl of tho
Philippines is ('lie passage of tho bill
now In Congress permitting army off-
icers to hold civil positions wltliout loss
of rank. Tho bill hns nlrendy passed
the Sennte nml the Administration has
indirnted to Houpo 'enders that Its Im-

mediate consideration Is desired. There
is some opposition to tlie bill by n groiln
of representatives who feel the bill will
let down tho bars nnd permit of too
many similar appointments.

$24.00
A Wonderfully Low

Price for These

Junior Suits
for School Boys

wearing Long Trousers

We're proud of these Spe-

cial Values at $24. Wei

think every father an$
mother who has to outfit a
son of High School or Prep
School age will agree with
us.

f

For Men
Clearing- - Out

Remainders of our
Summer Stocks
in Men's Suits

IV.

$13.50 & $16.50
For Palm Beach &

Mohair Suits

$33, $38, $42, $48
for Worsted Suits

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

THAT we already are
producing a fine quality
ofadvertising and print-
ing docs not blind us to
tlie needs ofeven higher

standards

The Holmes Press, Trinr
1315-2- 9 Chcrrv Sttttt

Philadelphia

J
APARTMENTS

For Winter
A FEW desirable two-roo-

ll apartments still avail-
able. Your personal in-

spection requested rather
than u telephone call.

HOTEL LONGACRE
1431 Walnut Street

$aving
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

EXCHANGE
llf7 f'llKNTNlIT MTBKKT
"UlrlUtiHMMrlnc' PoUtiffi'

Pa$tenser Committal
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